
UNDERNUTRITION

• 821 million people or 11% of 
the world’s  population are 
 undernourished 

• 2 billion people are food  insecure

• 149 million children  are stunted

OVERWEIGHT

• 2 billion people are 
overweight or obese 

• One in eight adults is obese 
and obesity increasingly 
aff ects all world regions

MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES

• 2 billion people suff er from 
micronutrient defi ciencies 
(e. g. iron, vitamin A)

•  One-third of women of 
reproductive age are anaemic

GIZ Service Profi le
Food and Nutrition Security 
Broad Experiences – Innovative Approaches – Strong Impacts

• We address all forms of malnutrition.

• We strengthen capacities of national, 
 provincial and local institutions and the 
people we work with.

• We focus our eff orts on providing a healthy 
diet, including better availability of and 
 access to affordable, nutritious and safe 
food. � e goal is to nourish the world 
 instead of just feeding it.

• We consider the gender-specifi c needs 
of women, particularly those aff ected by 
malnutrition and their key role as food 
producers and caregivers to infants and 
young children. In addition, men and 
other members of the community are 
closely involved in interventions, to 
achieve gender-transformative impacts. 

• We pay special attention to children and 
their nutritional status during the fi rst 
1,000 days of life, from conception to their 
 second birthday. � e consequences of 
 malnutrition experienced within this 
1,000-day window are largely irreversible.

• We target behaviour change through 
behaviour change communication
(e. g. counselling, training, education, 
mass media communication) on nutrition, 
care practices, health and WASH.

• We eff ectively address the complexity of 
food and nutrition security through 
our broad portfolio of services. To do so, 

we consider whole food systems in their 
 totality including the environmental, social, 
economic and political context. 

• We contribute to stability by creating 
 conditions conducive to food and nutrition 
security, such as better access to land and 
capital, reduced gender inequalities and 
 reformed trade regimes. 

• We combine nutrition-specifi c with nutrition-
sensitive approaches (e. g. WASH, nutrition-
sensitive agriculture) in all relevant sectors. 

• � is holistic, multi-sectoral approach 
 intends to get a diverse range of actors on 
board to build multi-actor partnerships
and work at all levels (local to international) 
to strengthen nutrition governance and 
 contribute to strengthened capacities in 
 order to formulate and implement coherent, 
context-specifi c and evidence-based 
 policies.

• We support climate change adaptation and 
mitigation and ensure sustainability and 
a healthy planet by protecting livelihoods 
and (natural) resources.

• We aim to leverage the potential of infor-
mation and communication technologies as 
much as possible, applying them to various 
fi elds such as data collection, training of 
 personnel, fi nancial transactions and early 
warning systems. 

Guiding Principles

Benefi ts for Our Clients and Partners
• Deep understanding of needs and challenges 

based on longstanding cooperation
• Tailor-made solutions for food and nutrition 

security challenges
• Profound multi-sectoral expertise
• Diverse cooperation landscape
• Outstanding experience in policy advice 

as well as project implementation
• Ability to respond on short notice with 

high quality and sustainable impact

Our Broad Expertise …
• Food and nutrition security, health, 

basic  education 
• Water and sanitation 
• Economic development and employment 

promotion
• Governance and democracy 
• Security, reconstruction, peacebuilding 

and civil confl ict transformation 
• Environmental protection, resource conserva-

tion, and climate change mitigation

Our Profi le 

IMPRINT 

The Challenge
Malnutrition presents substantial challenges to human health and well-being through 
higher disease and mortality rates. Good nutrition is essential to increase people’s physical 
and  mental capacities, potential and productivity. � ey are thus better equipped to contribute 
to their country’s economic growth to break the cycle of poverty. However, many countries 
 currently face double or triple burdens of malnutrition, as they are simul taneously aff ected 
by undernutrition, micronutrient defi ciencies and overweight. Overweight and obesity are 
 associated with higher risk of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) which can place a 
 substantial fi nancial burden, particularly on low-income households. 

� e numbers below illustrate the great challenge of meeting Sustainable Development 
Goal (SDG) 2 “to end hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote 
 sustainable agriculture” by 2030. � e causes of malnutrition are manifold and multi-sectoral 
and multi- level approaches are therefore required to address them eff ectively.

General Facts and Figures ...
GIZ is a service provider in the fi eld of international cooperation for sustainable development. 
We operate on behalf of the German government and international public and private  bodies in 
around 120 countries worldwide. Our company headquarters are in Bonn and Eschborn, Germany. 
In 2018, GIZ generated a business volume of around 2.9 billion Euros.
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Client / Volume: BMZ / 9.5 Mio EUR 
(Shan State) 
and 8.4 Mio EUR (Rakhine State)

Project Duration: 2015 - 2021 (Shan),
2016 - 2021 (Rakhine)

Challenge Food and nutrition security and resilience to food crises, above 
all for women of reproductive age, pregnant women, nursing mothers and 
small children is insuffi  cient. 

Services � e project supports food and nutrition security strategies in 
 partner  countries, is closely aligned with the relevant ministries and 
 cooperates with national and international non-governmental organisations 
and other donors. In order to tackle the manifold causes of malnutrition and 
undernutrition in an integrated  manner, the programme connects measures 
from a variety of sectors, including  agriculture, health, education, social 
 protection and WASH.

Outcome

• In 2018/19 surveys showed signifi cant improvements in the diet quality 
of women and children (MDD-W and MAD) and in household food 
 security (HFIES) as compared to baseline in 2015/16 as well as to 
control groups.

Cambodia – Health and Multipurpose Farms
Training for nurses and midwives on nutrition counselling in pre-
and post natal care to improve child and maternal health. Support of 
multipurpose farms with a diversifi ed and nutrition-sensitive production.

Malawi – Health Centre by Phone
Nationwide, a health service hotline (‘Chipatala Cha Pa Foni’ – English 
‘Hospital by Phone’) supported by GIZ advises up to 2,000 people monthly 
on adequate  nutrition (and other health issues). It was handed over to the 
Ministry of Health and is currently being scaled up nationally.

Togo – Food Storage
� e project promotes capacity development on food storage techniques. 
 More over, it  cooperates with local carpenters to build solar dryers and 
has distributed hermetically sealed storage bags to over 2,000 families.

Ethiopia – Behaviour Change Communication
� e project promotes better nutrition practices via cooking demonstrations, 
focus group discussions, trainings, radio and cookbooks. 

Client / Volume: BMZ / 185.5 Mio EUR 

Countries: Benin, Burkina Faso, 
 Cambodia, Ethiopia, India, Kenya, 
Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Togo, 
 Yemen, Zambia

Project Duration: 2014 - 2023

Challenge Women of reproductive age, infants and young children in 
Tajikistan are malnourished, especially in the Khatlon region.

Services Capacity development of health workers to improve patient 
treatment, counselling on nutrition and hygiene issues and early detection 
of malnourished children. Development of a communication strategy to 
reach vulnerable target groups and raise awareness. Improving coordination 
among sectors via support to the SUN secretariat. Implemented jointly 
with the Ministry of Health and Social Protection.

Outcome
• A system of 60 volunteers in 20 communities who advise on  nutrition 

and hygiene issues
• A training module on nutrition in order to harmonize training 

across institutions
• A behaviour change communication strategy

Client / Volume: BMZ / 5 Mio EUR

Project Duration: 2016 – 2022

Challenge � e food security situation in South Sudan has deteriorated 
 continuously in recent years as a result of war and ongoing crises. Almost 
half of the total population suff ers from severe acute malnutrition.

Services At the interface of humanitarian assistance and development, 
the project combines two fi elds of activity: integrated community-based 
 nutrition interventions including eff ective treatment of acute malnutrition 
and resumption and expansion of agricultural production.

Expected Outcome
• Improved nutritional status of children under 5 and pregnant women 

and lactating women. 
Client / Volume: BMZ / 42.5 Mio EUR

Project Duration: 2010 - 2020

Challenge Achieving food and nutrition security remains an enormous 
challenge for vulnerable populations in Myanmar. More than one third 
of households are unable to ensure a suffi  ciently diversifi ed diet due to 
insuffi  cient access to diversifi ed food combined with food taboos and a 
lack of knowledge. � is poses the risk of micronutrient defi ciencies, 
which poses a high health risk especially for women and their children.

Services Improvement of advisory services on nutrition and nutrition-
relevant basic health services. Diversifi cation of food crop production. 
Improvement of sanitation facilities, knowledge and behaviour for safe 
drinking water and hygiene practices.

Expected Outcome
• Improved dietary diversity of women (Individual Dietary Diversity 

Score, IDDS) and their children (Minimum Acceptable Diet, MAD).

Challenge Nutrition-related programmes and policies of the European 
 Commission (EC) and BMZ are insuffi  ciently evidence-based. 

Services K4N, a Multi-Donor Action (MDA) co-fi nanced by the 
European Commission (EC) and BMZ, supports the EC and BMZ in 
 providing evidence for nutrition-related programmes and policies 
through technical assistance, together with fi nancial support to selected 
initiatives. K4N aims to increase the eff ectiveness of nutrition-related 
programmes and policies and provide capacity development and advice 
on nutrition.

Expected Outcome
• Improved eff ectiveness of nutrition-related programmes and policies 

of the BMZ and the EC through an increased use of evidence-based 
 approaches and strategies.

Client / Volume: BMZ / 10.5 Mio EUR 
and EC / 19.3 Mio EUR

Project Duration: 2019 - 2024

Global Programme:
Food and Nutrition Security, Enhanced Resilience to Food Crises

Tajikistan – Improvement of Food Security for Mothers and 
Infants in Rural Areas in Tajikistan

Food Security and Agricultural Development in South Sudan 

Food and Nutrition Security in Shan and Rakhine States, Myanmar

Nutrition knowledge, 
behaviour and practice
To encourage healthy eating choices and the 
right preparation and storage of food, we apply 
social behaviour change communication activities 
(e. g. promote nutrition education in schools). 
We believe that the right use of food  requires both 
a conducive environment (e. g. aff ordability of 
healthy food) and behaviour change. � is includes 
addressing intra-household in equalities and 
gender-biases in food distribution by 
empowering women and raising awareness 
among male household heads. 

Nutrition governance
Drawing on our many years of experience on 
the ground, we advise regional and  national 
institutions in the development and implemen-
tation of food security,  nutrition policies and 
governance. In  addition, we provide capacity 
development for multi-sectoral planning, 
coordination and monitoring.

Nutrition-sensitive 
value chains and agricultural 
diversifi cation
We encourage and support actors along entire 
agricultural value chains to increase the availability
of safe and nutritious foods. In particular, we focus 
on linking small holders to markets through inclusive 
business models. We promote agricultural and 
dietary diversifi cation and the  reduction of 
post-harvest losses, including afl atoxin 
contamination. 

Transitional aid and 
fragile context
In the case of crises, confl icts and natural 
disasters, we address the immediate food 
and nutritional needs, protect  livelihoods 
and strengthen the resilience of aff ected 
population. We respond to those  situations 
by linking short-, medium- and long-term 
measures such as temporary  social transfers, 
nutrition interventions and activities to 
(re-)boost  agriculture.

WASH, health and care 
Hygiene and health are prerequisites for 
improved nutrient utilisation. We thus promote 
access to safe drinking water and sanitation as 
well as to quality health  services, especially for 
women of reproductive age and children. 
Moreover, we  encourage appropriate feeding 
and care practices, including  breastfeeding. 

Social protection and higher incomes
We improve access to nutritious food and social 
inclusion through  social transfers, subsidies, 
school feeding programmes and insurance 
schemes for people in need. To generate a longer-
term impact, we combine these with policy 
 advice to national and regional institutions, 
 education, capacity development and income-
generating activities. 
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